Palmetto Tatters Guild Tat Days Packing List
Please pack in something that you can manage easily enough, i.e. something with wheels, or on a luggage
cart. And, there are no elevators in the 3-story dorms at CIU, so you may wish to pack light.

Tatting Supplies: Remember to review the
list of needed supplies provided by your
instructors. Print this and make your list on the back.
Rolling Cart: To transport your supplies and
purchases. (See website for one idea.)

Makeup
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
Makeup Remover

Clothes
The rooms will be air-conditioned. Comfortable,
summer clothing should suffice.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Outfits
Friday Banquet Nice Outfit (Optional)
Spare Outfit
Lounging Outfit
(i.e. Sweats for Friday & Saturday nights)
Pajamas/ Sleepwear
Robe & House slippers
Undergarments
Shoes – Walking and dressy for Banquet
Socks/Hosiery (2-3)
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

Extras

Personal Hygiene
Shampoo& Conditioner
Soap/ Body Wash
Lotion
Facial Cleansers
Deodorant
Toothbrush & Toothpaste & Mouth Wash
Hairbrush & Comb
Hair Care Products (i.e. Hair spray, Hair gel)
Hair Dryer/Curling Iron
Glasses or Contacts and Solutions
Feminine Products
Drinking Cup (sink in dorm room)

___________________________
___________________________
You may want to bag (i.e. Ziploc) these
individually, to prevent spills and a big mess!!

Important Phone Numbers
“In Case of an Emergency” family contact
numbers _________________________
Donna’s cell in Columbia 803-530-0356
Tat Days Shuttle Service: 803-237-1764
Thanks Christina!

Money for Vendors, and change for vending
machines.
Extra Towel & Wash Cloth (1 set provided)
Pillow (1 provided)
Throw Blanket (just in case!) (one lightweight blanket provided)
Alarm clock (or ask a friend for a wake-up
knock on the door)
Sewing Kit (in case you loose a button)
Manicure Kit (every tatter should have one
with an emery board and nail clippers)
First Aid Kit (just something small like a
small tin with some moist towelettes, band
aides, & some aspirin or Tylenol)
Medications & Vitamins. If you are on
Medication, please remember to bring it.
Also, write down a schedule of your
medications and medical insurance info. and
let someone know where you keep it.
Febreze (a small bottle of this is great when
traveling. A few mists on worn clothes
keeps all your clothes fresh.)
Extra Ziploc bags or pillow case to store
worn undergarments and things.
Flashlight (Campus IS well lit.)
Room Night Light
Hearing Aid & Extra Batteries
Nibbles (chips, chocolate, etc. PTG will
provide some nibbles.)
Sunglasses & Umbrella (just in case)
Fog Cloth for Glasses (going in and out of
A/C, and lots of humidity)
Water bottle cover from previous Tat Days
or coozie.
Business Cards with Email and Info
(Suggestion: Request shuttle shaped ones
from Donna T. on the website.)

